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JACK SHKPPARD IN KANSAS.

101.“ Nor o*«r oil the elemeote Is moo mooter ; 
•iocs he U the •• Lord of Creelioo," eod, haring the 
eoereiee of hie tree will, he cun choose wheierer 
sphere he wiehet, eod, bjr eppliretioo. euBcieully 
succeed therein. But there ere each thlcpe ee cell- 
iegr from on high, eod elthoogh God is not e vio-

Tn Bolpvt Robboo o* Recoeo—Hie Ttum-
AOrtooe n Home Floou—Hivinnn Oats »
two Been—Dartrno* TO bu Wtre abu CmLu.:,l,r",|iv'Go,J' ‘ud J'*" P”oi*h 'i,k„i" ,0<^“

iu lue il is Creature who <loe* uot study ill* will m 
About three mouths ago a mao named John J. Hi* regard ; yet it is certainly just to *ay that for 

Johnson shot his brother in law, in Arkansas, tied him who doe» uot study God's will in clioowing a
to Kansas, was convicted for one year iu the peni
tentiary. He wa« seul in from Puttowatomie €ounly, 
•nd his sentence was considered unusually light.

After serving oue quarter of his time, tjiia 
modern 4* Kheppard," who wa* regarded by all tIm
prison official» a* a harmless and rather mediocre 
sort of a criminel, managed to elude the vigilance ol 
his guards and escaped. This was on Tuesday* 
July 2nd. Ilis wife, of whom he seoim-d to think 
considerable, for a married muu, was living

sphere of action, Micce** is more assured than lor him 
who doe» uot. For Got *b grace will he added to 
his natural powers, and God's Messing will make 
these fruitful of success. Often, for instance, we 
rce good men far behind the most wicked. This is 
uot through lack of sharpness, always, nor yet al
ways, from any direct affliction at thu hands of Pro
vidence. It is often the result of the fight which is 
going ou iu the bn?**t of the individual.

The voice of God is calling him to enter into

P. E. ISLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION CO’S

STEAMERS
" PRINCESS or WALES"

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

TOR unerstened nee been inetmeted by the Owners to offar for SALK, or to RENT. several valuable FREE 770 LD 
and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIED, and FARMS, in Belfast and other paru of the Island, in good cultivât, ou, 

gee; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immed-iu poseeeeiou can be

the other nine having been sold the

HEATHER BELLE

o proamt Season a)
MONTAGUE BKlDOR. wu 

nearly all paid or in Cant,

i established for seme 
ny quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
place which renders it moot desirable for the

domestic »o the house ol Mr. tiauserimu. shout oue.pmivulsr state, fot which his sentiments, his edu- 
halt mile from the 1 eui'.entiary, as was his boy. u n;iit>n. his disposition fit him, and in which he mav

The Steamer
**I?rincesM of "Wales”WILL Lrare Cbnrlotteioan for Fictou e»e-y TUES

DAY and THURSDAY mornings at 6 a. m., in 
time for the morning Train lor llalitaXlad of nioe years. Johnson* the hero of the cam- become “ a light amid the Airkticss** unto others______ __________ .

fMiittn. laid in the bushes within gun-shot of ibe grim, Rut the world and the fl.-sh are alluring him away leraera IVi.m lor"Charlutt-U>wo rvtry TUESDAY 
walls of his captivity, for three duy.» and nights, trom that sphere, and he is trying, uocousciously, it *IMi PK1DAY evening*, alter arrival of Train Iron.
anscared by tho tramp of the tbundcriiig stemls uud'may bv, to drown within him this voice that is con- Ufi(aX‘ , _ „ . . ol . n , ,
.h. March o. U,. p.i~B polie, whuwero outiuually no him. Time. w. dvul,. ....... i,

. . . ,. _ . . , . , I1'"’ U„,u even «till .mut», even wliom circum.I.D- |, lrri,„| ol lrou> U^,|M. returning tu l‘i.-
Jutm.ou a object in remaining thus clow lo I In Cc, have aurri-uuded al 6 rat, rendering il difficult 1 -

heted prison well, we» tu rotuinunicale with bit |for them lo diarro llieir exact eiele. Nor no foooer 
"ile and boy, »"d art-lire llieir tooi|»oy iu hie ee- j were I In-y willed HI llieir writlen live» tell
cape voyage, deeming very pru|»cily that thu pre
sence Df a woman and child would «id rather than 
impede his progress. Besides, he loved them. Ou 
the morning of the third day, Juhuson went to Ban 
sermon's house lu*lore daylight, nod tupped ou the 
bedronm window, calling his wifo by name, Polly ' 
lie'Still had on his prison suit, and was discovere*

llieir proper sphere,than a *weel peace dwell in their 
souls, «ud they went on their way rejoicing ; yes, 
rejoicing, though llieir lot were cast amid the se
verest trials stid the thorniest paths of lile.

H«w many, indeed, do we see every day going 
out into the world only to live unsteady, uncertain 
lives, and, finally leave it in silence for the cloister.

and Ult hast ly. having been informed that Ins w.le A certain man proposed to a lady on<-e. but she au*^ ---------------------------------
waklt the penitentiary aud would wait there lor w,red, *• ] would uot deprive the Chun k of a great leaves Charlottetown at 3 a. 
him. Ha did uot deem it advisable to seek that.Bishop." She saw in her suitor's macuer, she rend ! morning fur Pitiua.

Leave* Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI
DAY night for Summersiile slid Sh**diuc, at 7 p. m. 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday roorrnmg's 
Train.

Leaves Sbvdiar for Sommersidc and Charlottetown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after
noon*. immediately alter arrival of Train from St.*

THE STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE”
iu. every SATURDAY

Also, foer LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lota, (the ether i 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as •• SUMMER IMA" adjoining MONT 
miles from Georgetown, wbete eloee to 130.000 bushels ol Produce are annually shipped, and neat 
Americans and other speculatorsourchase here and ship for Great Britain, the United States, be.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House, Poet OR*, and Temperance Society have *“ 
une; with many Onst and Saw and Cloth MUU in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all 
n trade at low rates. ••Svunaa Hill is" the only Freehold Property for sale in the place which renders it 
above via** of artisans now so much wanted in thu rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of bolding 16,000 bushels produce, w.th a double Wharf and site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or lca*ed on reasonable terihs.

Plans, particulars or any o*bcr information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Sox, 
Iasml Surveyors.Charlottetown. Kclerenee can also be bad from W. Sakukmson. F. P. Norton, Tiioe. Ax tau*. 
Georgetown ; Jas. Biiodkiuck. Camphelton, Lot 4; F. W. Huoiie», Examiner Otfioe. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Munny'u Mowing* Mnobluo. the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. BouuxK, Mill V iew, the Uouble. Jas. 
M.-i.-ucax, New Perth, Fix lay W. MuDo.nalu, Piue'.te ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des-

Orwcll Store. Aug. 10. 1664.
RICHARD
l

CLARKE.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The London Unirterly Review, (Conravatiee.) 
The Bdinbursh Review, )
The Weitmin nil 1 mm, tl idlral.)
The Berth British Review, (Free Church.)

AMD
Black wood’» Edinburgh Magazine, (tory.)

THESE forvign periodical, are regularly rrpuh'.ishrd by ( 
u. in the ..me .trie a. Ii.rt-lt.furr, thu,- whti know.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.

Iiul.i. Iiowever, anti mad. lur Louisville, Pullu»»-|in liia’lnrn nl tlioiigln. I,.aril iu |,ia runvaraalTtiu j Lt*v,-. I'n tue at 9 a m., cam. day, for Murray tliir- 
lomi County, wlit-ro lie had, or a«|r|Wled lie had, I|,e voire that w»a .-«Iliu* him, aud which circuui- ! lK>V.*»d Seero. remaining at ether Ouun. 
friends. Wa oral hear of him at lirai place !>y a amneea luxd been ilrownioz wiihio him. ur trcorgcuwa arrr honday.
letter from the sheriff of that county to Sheriff O; 
deu of Lawrence, where he endeavoured to get a 
man to visit the Penilent ary aud bring away his 
wife and hoy. The mao refused, aud Jnck Shep
pard look an abrupt departure, going back the same 
night and slealiog*tlie man s best horse, a magnificent 
brown, with black muue aud tail, standing sixteen 
bands high, aud an excellent traveller. A large re
ward is offered for the recovery of the valuable

Laying low, and setting a due value on blooded 
stock, the knight of the hush succeeded in either selling 
the brown horse for a good round of sum or trading 
himjor a gray pag t»w!tich he did, has uot yet tran
spired, only this is known that he appeared in the 
neighborhood on the 15th inet., with a gruy horse, 
which he attempted to sell to n negro farmer 
for $20 on these conditions : First that said negro 
should go to Bausermau's, find his boy, and toll him 
to meet his uue'e at a certain place iu the neighbor
ing woods. The boy was got, and the negro went 
for his horse. The boy, meeting his gallant and 
pious father—who would do for a quarter-master—
«11 was lovely now, except how to client the negro 
out of bis hors* aud get Mrs. J. Johnson out of her 
habitation* wherever that might be, and into the 
arms of the brilliant financier mid horse jockey. This 
was easily doue.

The boy goes back to the farm house, fo which Uo0, 
his mother had returned and resumed her duties in 
the kitchen, and “ lapping softly and speaking low." 
bis maternal ancestor put on her mistress* best shawl 
•od sauntered to the woods iu which the lord of 
her bosom was reclining on the fragrant turf In 
the meantime the negro had gone to town to sell his 
bounty's claims, to raise the $6 » for the horse. Alas: 
when the dusky sou of Africa returned, the prav 
horse was in the penitentiary stables, the guard* 
had nabbed him. The negro being innocent of any 
complicity in the matter, was not disturbed. IK* 
felt that he had been sold, however.

No further tidings were heard from Johnson until 
Tuesday night, when he went buck to the negro’s 
and stole the saddle and bridle. Yesterday morn
ing Deputy Warden Hopkins and B. U. Dunlop. 
Esq., started on their fastest nags lo the bunt and 
the chase.

The spot where the loving family had lain through 
Thursday night’s rain was discovered about three 
mile* from llie penitentiary. Tliejr wete tracked a 
long distance on the soft earth when, behold ! the 
footprints ceased to be human and became those ol 
horses. Like a gallant Knight the* captain could 
uot see his wile aud little boy walk further, and 
moBOted them both—upon horses that will probably 
bp advertised soon—not the brown horse nor the 
gmy* for the gray is snie—but o»K*r horses taken 
from disloyal mao probably,—the horses owned 
and possessed by their owners till this modern 
jaydiaWlier pounced victoriously upon them. Dun
lap the major saw a boy near a house in which they 
thought information could be obtained tending to the 
capture of Johnson, yesterday, and after questioning 
the boy proceeded on ll eir way, were surprised to 
*eè a horseman fide up to the boy aud suddfeuly de^ 
part.

The officers returned only to learn that the hoy 
grho bad been asked l>y the strange horseman, ‘Who 
those men were V and that lie had replied very hnr- 
r led It, *\!'d better be of!.” and off he was. John
son had made a considerable sum of money on his 
brown and gray horse operations between the 11th 
«od I5«li iust., as « roll of twenties that he exhibit
ed to the negro showed. Johnson is a dark com- 
plexiooed man. with a stooping gait, apparently 
without much life or animation of character. He 
has pMyed however* the boldest nod most successful 
frralM tTsr played anywhere. H» has secured liberty* 
transportatiou, end • soit of citiseo’e clothes, a roll ol 
TlTWÉnharha and, what ha evidently prized more 
•II the rest, his wile and boy, all within a few miles 
of tbwwrison walla, in spite of the best endeavor* 
of the Vigilant and faithful officers iu the abort space 
of eerenteea days in the bush.

„ him.
\\ hat means it th t wo find many who have at 

first started lo embrace the ecclleaiu«iical life, aud 
suddenly left their studies, or having finished them, 
enter the world again, and join another sphere ? it 
is not that, once engaged iu these studies, or once 
adopting this or that profession, a man, even with 
proper application, cat:lint succeed, but it is the die- 
satisfaction which the eoul feels within itself in it* 
adopted sphere, that keeps the man from the proper 
application thereto, and hence hi* ill success.

It it of great inonent, then, that a man an enter
ing life prove himself iu the presence of his God, so 
to see if I here he not some special designs of 
Providence upon him. and bo adopt that profession 
or occupation for his future career which is suited 
to the aspirations of his soul. Giving his whole 
will up to God. aud by purifying his conscience, 
rendering himself capable of seeing Heaven’s iu«pi 
ring voice, let him decide once for all,aud thereafter 
pursue his vocation with persevering industry, aud 
a confiding henrt It is true of us that we ore the 
property of God, and this is Hi* creation, and that 
lie has a right to pince us as lie wills. It is, be
sides, in consonance with our origin, aud our end, 
depending as we do tor oiir being and our ultimate 
hnppiness up.io God, that we seek to do his will in 
all thing*, so ns to secure to our being the greater 
blessing, and s readier acceptation of its bentifiva 
lion. How, iu fine,shall we give glory to God but 
following, the doctrines of his voice.

Let every young man. then, when about to start 
iu life, settle, first, bis vocation.

A* a guide to this settlement, we shall now consi
der the diffeieut avocations, for many are the wrong
UUllOU* suUrtninr.l in rvfcnrn In caiil aud every OUC
of them.—Cur. of K. Y. Tablet.

Leaves Piclou rwrv MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
alter arrival ol Tiaiu Iron: llahlnx.

F. W. HALES,
June 12. 1967 Secretary

BTB LÏ7.A COLAS

UimuioFa Stella Colaw Bouquet 
dedicatetl l>y permlaalon to tit lot 

tuloittoU Artiat.

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

No description of wound, ®<**c « ulcer can rewet ttie heat- 
ing properties of thin excellent Ointment. The worst ciaer 
•'ndiljr assume a licelthy appearance whenever this medical 
h.nti* applied ; sound flesh spring* up from th > bottom of

---- - -. -— V ------ . . . “ J'he wound, indaramauon of the surrounding skin is are *trdthorn »ad who Ha ve long subset bed to them need no re- end tompU.te lwrnuulenl Clire quickl* foUow ^ ^ 
..under ; tho*e wham the civil war of the ls»t few years hs. of th< * 4 *

[deprived of :ticir once welcome supply of the bc>t periodical!
! literature, will be glad to have them again within their rUCS* v IStll'îlS, QUCl IlltCFIial InflaiUTUtltioil 
reach: and those who may never yet have met with them. .rim___________ . ,_will ...u,b. „ll to L-i.» accr^ud .cpu.u! , waefcame, due»», e.., *.,h

r L- ' l r. . ists’.nty be cured by the stillvrer» them sc Ives, if they will uso( the i-'dl.i.. ef t«»l»a. «•«"«« aud l««aiu,.. I nMo’„y-. umtmvm. and cic.lv attend to lb. printed in.
It should be well rubbed upon the uriglibviiiig

Alexandra. 
Princess of XVelcs, 
Jockey Club. 
Essence llouiiuet. 
West End

Guards, Fragcbane,
Rimmel'*, Lilly of the Vallty
Wood Violet, MillcÜeur,
Patchouly, Violet.
New Mown llsy. Love* Myrtle,

The Hard of Avon's Perfume, m a neat llox ; Sydeuliam Eau 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of La rende! 
Flowers, Verbena Water, l’ercei.tvnary Sachet, Per turned r 
Tricentenary Souvenir. Shakcspeer Golden Scented Lockeii 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
soft and glos%y ; llo*c Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Vioîct Pobrder; Uloom of Xinion, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superduous hair# without 
in.ury to the *kiu ; Napoleon Pommade, for tit ng the 
Mustachos, and uielantaneous Hair Dye, for givingt he Hair 
aud Whiskers a natural and permanent shads withou Uouble 
and danger.

Rimmel s llo>c Water Crackera, a new and amusing device 
fur evening parties.

W. n. WATSON
Drug Store. Dee. 21. 1864.

The punishment of death has been solemnly and 
forever banished from the Pori u «lies code ol" law by 
the Chamber of Deputies. What is hardly loss 
worthy of remark, the Chamber passed the bill em
bodying this great elm age with only two dissentient 
votes. It has long beeu the tacit custom in Portu
gal not to inflict the punishment of death, but the 
fuel which is notified by our own Embassy at Lisbon 
in his last report that mwders have decreased under 
this mild regime—1ms had, of course, a great effect 
in producing so remarkable nu unanimity. Portu
gal is added to the long list of states in Europe— 
beginning with the illustrious reforms iu Tuscany 
last century—which hr.vc gravely broken away from 
those ancicut Mosaic pandects that exact blood for 
blood.

A young widow in New York committed suicide 
because she was a widow.

3D ONALD
Merchant

M^AE,

Tailor,
And Dealer in

©cuts’ /uvnisljing ©ocbr
Queen street*

ctearlo.fclown. 1». K. LUm). Au*. R. 1866.

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE HO X>

GENT’S BRIGHT

NATURAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN STREET,

E- I

TERM* FUR 1867 :

For any one of the Reviews.
F«»r any two of tlu- Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For «11 four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For tiluckwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood und three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four R*v.ews,

per annum 
$1.00 

7.00 :

12.00 
4.00 
7-00; 

10.00 
LLOul 
16.0U

structioiis.
part*. \rlk*n all ohnoxioas mutter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometunes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanancoa mus* 

l0 0vtbe observed. If those who read this paragraph-will bung it 
t»‘.ui ““dvr the notice or such of thyir sequaintance* whom it may 

concern, they will render a service that will never b* forgot- 
u, as s cure is certain.

lthcumAtisgi, Gout und Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inilninmation and suh- 

ruin^ pain in these complaint* in the same degree as Iloilo • 
way'» cooling Ointment aud purifying Pills. WLca uscl 
sunultaneously they drive all nllaiumotion and depravities 

VIHTO from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
Black- i°‘uu* *U<1 have the sinew, and mu*<de* lax aud uucouUact- 

led A cure may uhvay* bcjlfwlvd. woo under the worst 
low^ w.e f sL. — .4 —11..;,, k, --------—U

Subscribers may obtain back numbers at the following JhTUptlOIlS* Scalil llcud, Itill^WOnil* RUli 
ieduced rates, viz. : , OtilCT Skill I)isPilS*»QThe .VertA Bntuh from January. ISGt. to December. 1866. After fnmrn.atmn J?* ,fc . . .. r .
inclusive ; the •• P.du.burgh and the “ M es. minster ' Don,
April. 186.. to ««wulKri 1886, iitclu.ive. anti ,l„ - l.„nUu„; , “bU”7 “* *" «■"“l‘l""f •»«-
'4 jartcrly ' for .hr- yv.r. ISlii and 1866. at th., rat. o i ^ , «mul.antu.u. aw of th. Omt-

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postage to any part of the United 

»iii be bur Twentjr-four Cents » year for 
aud but Biff ill Cents » year for each Ol the

166ti, for $2.60.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

3H Walker Street. aV«»p York.

L. S. PUB. CO- «Le publish the

FARMERS’ GUIDE.
By Hbxrt SrEiiev*. of Edinburgh, an l the late J. P 
Noarox, of Yale College. 2 voie. Royal Octavo, 16VÛ pagr • 
and numerous Engravings.

Pm ice $7 for the two volumes—by Mail, post-oaid. $6

the depravity ut the blood uiid derange
ment ol the liver and stomach, consequently, iu many cates, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be elfcvted by 
a judicious use of the Pill*. Th. gen ial health wUf roadily 
be itnprovetl, although the eruption may bj driven out mors 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necetiarr.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quiiisey, Mump 

nnd all other Dcr.uigcmeats 
of the Throw’

R REDDIN,

(Near the t'.uhuliu Cathectrat.) 

Anguat 2Î.186C. E If

Charlottetown - P
January 16. 1867. ly

Flour ! Herring
THF Subscriber has on hand, nnd will sell CHEAP 

FOR CASH, at his store, corner cf Prince and 
Grafton Streets,
5300 BBLS. FLOUR 1

Warranted as g««»d »« any on the Island.
150 bbls l’rime l^orrine

QT Cull and judge tor yourselves.
JOHN QUIRK.

Charlottetown Fob. C 1867. tf.

. . FLOUR, TEA SUGAR MDLASÏeT
at the Shtfleld Police Court charged with throwing! GIN AN J RUM. &C. &C.
stone* nt » lampligliter. When asked what he meant

A lady in L-mis ville died last Saturday from the 
effect* of a bee sting, nnd a boy in New Jersey did 
iho Annie from the effects ol a basting administered 
by his father.

An Act or Friendship.—A man wa* brought up

On the appearance of any ol these maladies the Ointment 
should be well rnbbcd at least three times a day upon the 
meek and upper part of the chest, ») a* to penetrate to the 
{glands s’* salt i* forced iuio meat: this course will at once 

H*.,l i*4 317,..., :rt'iaoVv inflammation sud ulceration. The worst case* will
-eAlîOlètlil ittit ,0 l,fotre#tmvnt hv f.»liiiwiiin ih» uinited dirwt,'nis.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
CONVEYANCER, Ac.. the Glands.

rtm  n. _ n. n, , Tlii* cl«*% of ca*c« luay cur.tl by llollowav'» purifyingOffice—Great George-St., Charlottetown, vnu a u oiutm.nt, «* their do.,bi, action of purifying th"
{blood and etrcugthciim^ th.- system renders then mote alf- 
.able thua any olli-r remedy for nil complaints of a scrofule 
{nature. A* i'i» ufoi* l is impur-, liver, stoma-:h od bowel* 
being much dvraa^.-J, require yuiityiug medu-iu to bring 

{about u cure.
ttvth the Ointment nJ Pill» shont-l be tuel in the fall win g

Bad lafgs Chilhlttins Fiatuhu
Bad Breasts j Chic go-foot jGout
Burns C'liappcd iLands 'Glandular
Bunion* >CV»m» (<ofl4) | swelling*
Bite* of Mos- Cancers jLumijago

c he toe» oi l Contracted and Piles
Sand-tlies Stiff Joints ! Rheumatism _____

Coco-buy iKle)»haiVianis iSmilds Ynw ;I Wounds
Sold ut the Establishment of PitureasoH Hollow at. t'24 

Strand, (iwoi Temple Bar,) I .on don ; and by all respcctabl* 
; Druggist* and Deitler» in Medicine throughout the civilised 
I world, at the oliowin g prices:—li l^., 2». 9.. 4s. G., 116s 
22*., arnloJs. cadi Pot.

mere is a eaujuacraoic saving by taking the larger

N. 13. — Direct ion* for the gui lance of patients in every 
disorder nlli\ed to each box.

August 7. 1S0J

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KENT-8TREET, - - - C'H ARLOTI'ETOWN
'PHIS HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE 
i. UO 1 EL, ” is the largest in ihe City, *nd ventral lx 
situated ; it is now opened lor tlw reception of |H.-nua- 
uent and transient Uoonlrrs. Tlie subscriber trusts, b* 
strict attention to the wants ami com foil of bis frieuib 
anil tU public generally, to merit a share of public pa

L^* The Best or Liqcohs always on hand. Goo.I 
stalling for any number of horses, with a careful hostlei 
n attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proi-riulor. 
Charlottetown, P. K. 1

Nov. to. Ih8:i.

;Rîân-di* ses 
ISi#r—lipplve 
Sore-throats 

{Scurvy 
Sore-hvde 

j Tumors 
, Ulcere

fenclietl-

JUST RECF.IVED. p-r
PE.'.....................................

1‘eaches.
Alhambra Nine Case*

V

PEACHES, in hviniiitically scaled etuis—put up in, r_j 
such a manner as to main all tlio dcliciou* flavor o, ■ Oterson 
tbo Fruit. Sold by the single cuu or by the dozen,

, I. C. HALL.
Cb town, July 3. 1867.

by such n freuk, he said lie wns a friend of the 
lamplighter. In order to let the prosecutor know 
ihnt he wa* near him, and to «ssiire kim of his 
friendship, he Imd thrown half a brick at liis head, 
tic wns tiued 7a. 6J.

The friends of Gen. Meagher having given np all 
hope of recovering I is I « s y 1 * a solemn High 
Muss celebrated on the 8th of August, at the Jesuit1* 
Church, S.xtweeià Street, N. Y. for the repose of 
his soul.

Chine** Bonks in Australia —A part? of Chi
nese. acccompanied by a Europea, hare been busily 
engaged visiting cemeteries in the emmiry districts 
exhuming the bones of deceased Chinamen* for the 
purpose of transmission to China. The bones after 
exhumation, are carefully counted to ascertain that 
uooe «re abécût, and are then tied ep la parcels, 
labelled, and enclosed in boxes with a quantity of 
written papers* and a peek of Chine»# playing cards. 
Incense aud perfumed papers are kept burning du
ring the ceremony. The number of skeletons which 
bars been thus taken op is eery great.

rpiIF. SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STOEE AND rUR, 
1 SALE—

11 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
25 Pui.s. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
80 Puns. Dvnivrant RUM. pah; & colored ;

16V Chests Superior Congou TEA ;
25 llhds. Holland GIN ;

5U0 Bbls. Superior Extra FLOUR;
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAP ;

140 Bundles " hlte Cotton WARP; 
llhds. and Qir. Casks Pale BRANDY ; 
llhds. Port and Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Feb.. 1867.__________________

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all ita branch-,, thankful ta hie Fri.ndl and th- 
Tairons lor paal favor., beg» leave 10 inform ilium 

and Um public guuuraUjr, that he I» atilt to be (hand at

OLD ST AND,
Queen Street,

and is prepared to moke up all kinds of garments a 
trusted to him lo the blast style and improvement o

West India House.
Lj pper Great George Street-

Subscriber oilers for Sale at bis Store, the fol

11 Hhds. Strong Demrara SPIRITS, 
llhtU. Holland GIN.
Ciuks Port and hherty Wine,
Casks Ueuuwrj'. Dark fc Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Cetks Iri»h WIH.SKKY.

60 Dos. Edinburgh ALR. 6 Cases CHAMPAGNE.
40 •• Blood’s xxx Porter,

pa*.. f*I IDDT
RAISING ' UbU -<JU»»A*râ.

241 ou RAI.11N8. li-,. Hton.
TO do F10S Bug. PBP1‘KRV

Chrsta euperiof TKA.
Bbl. Craahrd SUGAR, Caalta Waabm. SODA, 
ilhda and HbU. p. B. Hhdaand Hbla P. R.

‘•OLARMIX. SUGAR.
« Bbl. K« .*»• TOIA* ’ * Rhla. Red ONIONS.

JO Dot. Aui. BROOMS. JO Dor. Am. BUCKETS
—ALSO—

A large atoek of rploaa. Picklaa, Fruit, kc„ to., auitabl 
lor the oeeaea.

The ahora attic., a ars of the rurjr beet daacriptioa. and 
will be «old cheat .or Ca-h.

LBMUKL McKAY
Chariottatowa. Dee IT. 1608.

OSA KLOTTBTOWB XVT1IAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OP DIR ROTORS :

a Familiar Science
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY

Vins Work, which is intended for tlie use of Families 
v and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 
n the form of answers to 2.009 questions on every conceiv

able subject, and is written in language so plain as to be un
derstood by all. Teachers. »nd Pupil* preparing themselves 
for the proifh'ion of school-teaching, as well as for any ccsa- 
petitive examinarton, could not have a more useful bovok. 
For sale by E. REILLY.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.

Money Order Ofllnn,
General Poet Offloe,

Cii utLOTTKTOWN, 18th July, 1867

UNTIL farther notice the hours for Issuing and pay
ing .Money Orders at this Office will he from 10 a 

m till 1 p ni, and from 2pm till 4 p m.
T OWEN. P if G.

JoW 24. yma um

“to fishermen.

T'HE Sulrsurlber has on hand at Cascumpee, 8.000 
hound Mackerel Barrels, manufactured the 

set*00, which will be sold In loto to salt purchasers 
Apply to Caivbll Brotukss In Charlottetown, or s 
the Subscriber at Cssenmpw*.

GEORGE W. HOWLAN 
Cascumpee, May 22, 1867. 3fu

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
A LL parti-, indebted to thu auheerlber l>r Book Ae- 
il count or otbnrwlaa. are requeated to rmm. ud 
-ii i<e an ini-Bedi-tte aettlemant of the Mme, in 
dor to Mr* unnec.aa.ry trouble ud espuae. lo ray 
ahaonce. parties cun rattle with mypertner. A. A. Mc- 
Kr.xzte. who l< authorized to gir. receipt» for oil am-

Thee. W. Dodd, Bra., 
Mr. William Dodd,
Mr. Thomas Baeery, 
Mr. Bertram Mnora,
I. D. Mraa. Bra.
Mr. William Wrahm

Cherlottotow». Jena 4. 16*7.

Conaicnees, take Notioe I
PERSONS rending ontaide of CHARLOTTETOWN.

ADVICE TO CATUOIC YOUNG MEN.
r. i ' •

O Y '{. CS0WK 0* A «TAIE Of LITE.
- A pUra for array tun, ud every man in hie 

b E motto whtoh. If ». pel lo praet'ce, would 
of good. We do not. how.r.r, 

B ezu, like raere material auWlaacaa, or 
■bould make himself, or try 

neelf, lo erery mom of the woid, on 
heaeg, ranch leae do ». Intend to

6E>chine ; but ». do maintain that 
in Ok'adder of creation than b room for the exrr- 
«be ol rr.ry W. loeeltb». oad Ural, haaidca. to 
uaurra the hi,rainy of t6*t order, Hu rrqtiiwic 
Set erery MAE awerae raral Sxed poeitioo in 
No ou shoe Id olio» Mraeelf to bo a raere «aw. a

HP" Entrance at aide Doer. 
Idea— Street. Joly IX 1644.like tu A Wbaltbt Pa era—A men named John 

Jooee applied ou day hut week (or admission to the 
Dublin Union He
»M fecelred in tlw uanal course. Wlteo hi. clot bee 

to be «changed he «pressed hb 
to part »hh hb Iroarata. On

it
la

Butler’s Ronnuurv
A M etagent praperatioo far the fotlri ud It 

/V pawMaiag, fa the high ml digtai. the unoraty 
meefag Sauf rad Dendraf tnm the l Led. «M hr n

WlLU.lt Boost*
on. 0corgi Coles,
lea. Oeeege Bear,

mrr-
the Used, ud by a hni- 
r*wth ef tha Uatr .a

W. X WATSON.that he had ia hw trouera pock- 
and book drpeeha, aad it »u 
I that he had bat moeey to the

War. JE. 14(4.
subséqosDfly learned 
«teat of mo. H»hich not

Neither do at 
talent.' b « diettactirely, un-qu.lljrdbtrlbt
ro deeidedlr appert ieoad. that a raaa aad 
«id to be, like a lab pat of

Ike CM

- *l*oSihl CONNOLLY 

is tees
- anoea et aannqeas* we» erpermum
■ral 8ukTUh.ll. B„ ugaadeytrat

the proper entries at the < 
ties to prosors the Permits to dilltsf*

CAHVRLÎ< BltfM?


